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 ombines the crisp taste of European style pilsners with a kicked-up
C
hop character to create a balanced, refreshing seasonal beer. Golden
in color with a fluffy white head, Sunshine Pils is the perfect beer for
Summer.

Troegs® Pale Ale
 n American style Pale Ale that is aggressively hopped with
A
Northwest Cascades and balanced with crystal malts to create a
hoppy, copper-colored crisp ale. An excellent example of a classic
American Pale Ale.

troegs® dreamweaver

RECEPTION
Apricot & Goat Cheese Tartlet, Shrimp Toast,
Honey Sesame Chicken Drumette
PALE ALE & SUNSHINE PILS

DINNER
Poached Lobster, Mustard Greens, Mango, Thai Chili

 picy, peppery, clove taste with a slight hint of bananas. When serving
S
DreamWeaver pour 3/4 of the beer into a wheat glass, rouse the yeast
at the bottom of the bottle and pour the remainder into the glass for big
frothy head

Troegs® hopback amber ale
 eep amber in color under a huge creamy head. The aroma very
D
apparent, bold and spicy with a slight floral character. Balanced with
caramel malt, this well-rounded amber ale has an up-front floral spice
that builds with a flush of sweetness.

Dream Weaver Wheat Ale
Smoked Pork & Aged Cheddar Nacho,
Hop Back Glazed Spring Onions
Hop Back Amber Ale
Roasted Lamb Sirloin, Wheat Berry, Preserved Lemon,
Arabiac Sauce

troegs® javahead stout
 ased off of our original oatmeal stout. After the boil, the hot wort
B
passes through our hopback vessel on it’s way to fermentation. Packed
full of whole leaf hops and a bed of ground coffee beans, the hopback
vessel is similar to using a huge French press, intensifying the coffee
nose and releasing subtle hints of coffee flavor. The result is a lush
oatmeal mouthfeel balanced with cocoa, roast and subtle coffee flavors.

Java Head
Spiced Bread Pudding, Vanilla Glace, Spring Berry Compote,
Honey Tuile
Troegenator double Bock
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Troegs® troegenator double bock
 he Troegenator Double Bock, is a dark, strong lager (8.2% abv).
T
It pours into a glass with a bronze to brown color, fluffy white head
and bready malt aroma. The Troegenator leaves a rich, warming
feeling and subtle spicy flavors.

